DIRECTIONS TO GATEWAY CENTER

From New Jersey Turnpike

- Take Exit 15E (Raymond Blvd.)
- Take Raymond Blvd. westbound for approximately 3 miles
- Go to third light after Penn Station overpass to light at Mulberry Street
- Turn left onto Mulberry St.
- Turn left at 3rd light, Market Street. *

  *For Gateway Three Garage*, make left into service drive on Market St. (1/2 block) between Mulberry and McCarter Highway. Turn right into garage, just past glass doors.
  
  Please Note: Garage entrance is Level 3, Concourse walkway is located on Level 5.

- *For Gateway One Garage* – Proceed to 2nd light make left onto Raymond Plaza West. Gateway I Garage is on left across from Penn Station. Take elevator to Level 1 (Concourse). Bear right, through Atrium for entrance to Gateway One/Security Desk.

From Route 24/78

- Take Exit 57 (Downtown Newark)
- Go north on Route 21 (McCarter Highway) and proceed approximately 1 1/2 miles *
- *For Gateway Three Garage*, turn left onto Commerce Street (just past Market St. light)
- Go to first light (Mulberry St.), & turn left
- At the second light (Market St.), turn left
- Make left into service drive on Market St. (1/2 block) **Concourse walkway is located on Level 5.**
- *For Gateway One Garage*, turn right at Market St. and into the left turn lane.
- Turn left at 1st light onto Raymond Plaza West. Gateway One Garage is on your left side across from Penn Station. Take elevator to Level 1 (Concourse).

From Route 280 East

- Take Exit 15 (Route 21/Ironbound)
- At light, make right onto Route 21 south, approximately 1 1/2 miles*
- *For Gateway Three Garage*, Turn right onto Market Street. Turn right into service drive (1/2 block). Turn right into garage, just past glass doors. **Concourse walkway is located on Level 5.**
- *For Gateway One Garage*, Turn left onto Raymond Blvd, stay in right line. Make right into driveway just before light at the Hilton Gateway stone signage. Follow driveway around to enter Gateway One Garage on the right. Take elevator to Level 1 (Concourse).
From Garden State Parkway

Take Exit 145 to 280 and follow directions for 280 East above, OR:

- Take Exit 140 (Route 22 East)
- Follow Route 22 East for approximately 5 miles
- Bear left at Route 1 & 9 junction onto Route 21 north which becomes McCarter Highway
- **For Gateway Three Garage**, turn left onto Commerce Street (just past Market Street light)
- Go to first light (Mulberry St.), & turn left
- At the second light (Market St.), turn left
- Make left into service drive on Market St. (1/2 block)  **Concourse walkway is located on Level 5.**
- **For Gateway One Garage**, turn right at Market St., into the left turn lane. Turn left at 1st light onto Raymond Plaza West. Gateway One Garage is on your left side across from Penn Station.  **Take elevator to Level 1 (Concourse).**

**WALKING DIRECTIONS:**

**FROM PENN STATION:**

1) Indoor – Make right at corridor just before the Information Booth. Escalators to Gateway Center Concourse are located on the left, just before McDonalds. Follow concourse around to left, then straight through to Gateway One.  
   Security Desk and entrance to Gateway One office building is located just past the Atrium/Food Court.

2) Outdoor – Exit Penn Station at Raymond Plaza West (just past Information Booth). Gateway One is directly across from Penn Station. Entrance doors are located just left of the parking garage. Take escalator to Upper Lobby/Gateway One Security Desk.  **Note: Handicap elevator available in lower lobby. Use intercom to call security for access.**

**FROM GATEWAY THREE GARAGE:**

Entrance to Concourse walkway is located on Level 5. Go through double doors, make a right and proceed on Concourse to stairs. At bottom of stairs, bear right to Security Desk/Entrance for Gateway One.  
   **Note: Handicap elevator located to left of stairs. Take elevator to Level 1.**

**DELIVERIES – LOADNG DOCK/VENDOR’S LOT:**

The Vendor’s Lot & Loading Dock are located just off the corner of Market St. and McCarter Highway (Rt. 21). The vendors lot is surrounded by a large, black iron gate and the loading dock is located next to the vendors lot. Security will be on site at the guard station to direct you further.